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OREGON WEATHER 4

f Fair; light to heavy frost in
f the morning; moderate eouth- -

4 westerly winds.

BOW ITALY CAX BK HANDLED

What la to be done with Italy if
she persists In her mad course? The
other allied powers cannot allow her
Infatuated Imperialism to defeat
their plans tor the reconstruction of
Europe on basis, that is Just, dem
ocrauc ana calculated to preserve
peace. Italy cannot "be permitted to
grab other people's possessions at
her pleasure, denying her neighbors
the rights for which
she herself has (ought, and denying
them the access to the sea which is
necessary for their prosperity.

But the Italians are actually in
possession of Flume and Dalmatla.
What is to be done about It if they
insist on breaking with the peace
conference and playing the dog in
the manger with the disputed terri-

tory?
The allies will not fight them, of

course. They do not want to, and
it will not be necessary. The simple
fact is that Italy cannot get along
economically without the help of the
allies. She is dependent on them for
food and fuel, even for money and
materials. Without them she would
starve and her industries would go

to ruin. And economic pressure, it
should be remembered is the great
weapon provided by the new league
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OF IS IN 1918

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
First

of nations.
If Italy continues to defy the prin-

ciples of the league, it may become
immediately operative with respect
to her, before its formal establish-
ment. All that Britain, France and
America have to do in order to bring
Italy to terms is to shut off her sup-

plies. 'And there need be no ques-

tion that they are prepared to do
that very thing if it comes to the
worst

Intelligent Italians know that they
can and would do it. And that is a
very good reason for believing that
Italy, sooner or later, will yield.

The fact, too, that Italy needs the
moral support of the allies will have
Its weight, when once the Italians
begin to reason soberly. They will

realise that German sympathy is a

sad exchange for the respect and in
friendship of honest nations. is

WHORE POINTS?

"Before the war was over we stat-

ed our peace terms. On behall :t

the government I made a considered
statement, considered by every mem-

ber of the cabinet, as to what we

conceived to be the terms on which
we could make peace. That was last
year. At that time those terms re-

ceived
as

the adherence of every sec-

tion of opinion in this country. There
was no protest from any quarter. A

Here's
we

minute, look at theJust for a
standpoint

; tires you
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few days afterward President Wil
son proposed his famous fourteen
points, which practically embodied
my statement." Lloyd George to
parliament.

There is little .question but what
some of those guilty of wholesale
distribution of death bombs will be
caught in the police dragnet. When
they are, watch the Mooney and Debs
element Jump to their defense. The
same old wall, "persecution of la
bor." will be raised by the I. W. W.

element.

'The conspiracy to overthrow the
government Is wide spread," says
Ole Hanson. "These men must be
ruled by a rod of Iron. Any mayor
who permits an I. W. W. convention

his city should be recalled. He
not an Hanson also

roasts the administration for its kid
glove method in handling anarchists.
Hanson has the right Idea. Until
the method he advocates Is rigidly
followed, foreign bolshevist agitators
will be a menace to. the Stars and
Stripes. '

Med ford Is to have a "fools night"
an opening event for Victory

week, May 6 to 10. Meaning, we
presume, that there will be a great
crowd present.

'

the way

We are in the tire business here, to stay. We can remain
business only so long as we please our customers.

Consequently, it pays us to handle prood tires United
States Tires.

They're the tires we sell.

They're the should

American."

look at it
tire proposition from our

use.

& HinVE. tO.,Oold Hill, Oregon

We have them to meet every need of price or use.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

Tires are good tires. That's why we sell them
IMPLEMENT

DAILY COUKIKK

Dull, lifeless eyes, colorless lips,
sallow, yellow cheeks, give a girl
little chance for a "uinn" those days.
Don't lose heart, just take Hollls- -
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea helps to
mane you attractive and fair. Don't
delay, begin today. Sabln's Drug
Store. Adv.

Why la a meat man like a wood
sawyer?

Because he saws mid chops for a
living!

WHEN YOl' HAVE

GOOD, WHOIiKSOMK, UKH

SUSTAINING, STRENGTH GIVING

MEAT

POH A MEAL, VOf ItEALLY NEED

HIT LITTLE ELSE! THE El'KltE

LOWS AND EHILUS A UK ALL

KHillT HUT ,

OH! Y(H POHTKKIIOUSK!

The City Market
4:t C. STHEET I'HOXK 02

iiSIlli

mm &
Not alone do you save money but

von gel all the flavor that only
home-cann- foods can give you.
In addition, there is the uncommon
satisfaction you get in eating the
foods you've grown yourself.

It's no trick to have a garden nd
to raise all the varieties of vege-
tables your farr.ily likes.

Bui be wre to dirt right by pUnllng
MORSE'S CALIFORNIA SEEDS
ackoowltdgrd by expert! "best in (be
wotld." Actlimttrd to the Pacific Gout.
True-to-na- sod ol itiong vitality.

Moru't California Yljtvtr sua Veitabl
Setdi trt lotd by italtrt tvtryviert

C C MORSE & CO ife
Nm$$s Seeds

FISH IS A
BRAIN FOOD

We have the finett fuh in
town.

Give us a trial order and b
convinced.

Our ROASTS, STEAKS,
CHOPS and POULTRY

Can't Be Beat

The Temple Market

Ford Parts
Repairing

C. L HOBART CO.

The Dayton Airless Tire
A Tire as good as your Ford

It Is neither solid or pneumatic requires no pumping, cannot punc-
ture or blow-ou- t, anil will outwear any tiro on lio market

This la Tire Utt m proud to luuule and to Introduce tlietn I am
offering muU Inducement until May Hrd

E.A.ADAMS
506 South Sixth Street Adjoining Oxford Hotel

Classified
KOlt HALK

HATCHINO EGGS 3. C. White leg-
horns. Best of wlntor layers,
f 1.50 per setting of 16. $7 In
100 lots. K. Hsmnierbiu'hor,
phone 608-K-2- It. F. D. No. 2. tf

TEAM 9 and 10 yeurs old, also har-
ness and waKon for sale. Soil all
or part. Call 71? North Eighth
or phone 13-- 2 Stf

FOR SALE 135 aires ot land litres
miles east of Grants Pans, on the
north bank of the Rogue River.
Part bottom, the balanco bench
land. About 40 acres clear and
can be cultivated. Two thousand
dollars is the price now. See N.
E. Townsend. 621 A street. Grants
Pass. 61

FOR SALE 150 head good Shrop-

shire ewes, delivered In Grunt!
Pass or Rosoburg, 135 lambs
thrown in more to come. Theno
sheep are thoroughbred Stirop-shlre- s;

good flecro of wool on
their backs; price $20. Geo. W.
King. Montague, Gal. 64

PRESENT OWNERSHIP township
plats of Josephine county, 50c
each. For sale by Josophlno Coun-
ty Abstract Co. Blue printing at
reasonable rates. 39tf

FOR SALE Household .goods. 2

autos, 1 Ford '16 model, shock ab-

sorbers, first class condition, $300
cosh or bankable note. Phono
204-- G. M. Rowley. 4fttf

FOR SALK Good, sound work
horse, wolght ubout 1400 lbs.
Price $100. 'Phone A. T. Cart,
Wlldervllle, Oregon. 57

MIH KIXANKOI H

TIRES Used tires bought and sola
Auto Service Co. Phone 324-- J, op-

poslto Oxford hotel. 20tf

E. L. GALBRAITH, rnsuranceriont
als a specialty. Acreage, Uulldlng
and Ioans. 609 0 street, Launor's
old location. tf

ELECTRIC WIRING and gonoral
electrical work, repairing, house
wiring. C. C. Harper, 315 North
Sixth street, phone 47. tl

HEMSTITCHING and plcotlng at 10
cents a yard All work guaran-
teed. The Vanity Shop, Modford,
Ore. 152

KNIGHTS and Ladles of Security
Council meets second and fourth
Friday's in W. O. W. hall. 43tf

ALFALFA farm with sheep on
shares. Big money maker every
year. 190 acres finest river bot-

tom soil with Irrigation water
rights paid for, on Rogue river,
nine miles from Medford, good
roads, attractive farm house, Ideal
home. Farm priced for Immedl
ate sale. Owner will give pur-
chaser 100 head of fine yearling
ewes on shares. 55 acres in young,
leveled alfalfa; B0 acres excellent
corn and grain land. Price $19,-00- 0,

easy terms to responsible par-
ties. Rosenherg Bros., owners,
Medford Hotel, Medford, Ore. 5.7

DR. W. f. TOMPKINS, S. T.
Rooms 1 and 2 Schmidt Bldg.
Treats all diseases. Hours
a. m.: 1- -5 p. m. Phone 304-- tf

WANTKI)

WANTED A home for a bright llt"-t-
le

boy of about 13 years of age.
Mother and father both (load. In-
quire of C. G. Gillette, county
Judge. 46tf

WANTED (A lady to keep house for
three. Reasonable vages and a
good home. Geo. 'Walton, Dryden,
Oregon. go

FRIDAY, MAY 8, lOttr.
j

Advertising
to r

FOR KENT Private garage at 401
1 street. S2tf

Gooj) purtly furnished house to
rent, 724 North Sixth street. Key
at Iioiiho nxxt door. 60

TAXI

CHANGE OF JITNEY STAND from
Morha Cafe to "Stan" cigar store,
rail 183-- J. Ktldeii'U 149-T- .

Otto J. Knlis. 23

DAILY JITNEY to Solum, Kerby and
Waldo. leaves Grants Pass dally
at 9:30 n. tit. Etorott Hogua,
phone 317. 317

I'SE THE WHITE LINE TAXI for
prompt service. City and country
trips. Safety first. Call Grant
Pass Hotel, phono 396. Residence

i phone 3 20-- W. a. White. 81
'

SPA TAX I TwoinlscMn Mour
st rvlce at any hour. Phone 262-- R

! when In a hurry for a car. 48tf
'

HTHAVEH
j ESTKA Y ED Two Jroylik'Towsi V
j one durk and ono yellow. Roth

cows have loft ear marked, and 4
each wears-- a bell. Please notify
C. W. Lnmhrerht, R. F. D. No. 1,
Grants Pass, Oregon. 68

KKNTISIH

E. C. MACY. D M Flrst-U- si

i(v Houth Sixth
stri-et- , Grants pn, Oregon

C. B. JACKS(JN. D. M. D.. sticcoaiinr
to Dr. Ilort Elliott. Over Golden
Rule Store. Phono 6. Rosldenca
phone 153-J- .

PHVHICIANH

O. CLEMENT. M. D.. PrVctlr,
llmln-- to tltni-aiH- of the ye. ear
nnj sml throat Glasses fitted
Ofllce bourn or on ap
polntninnt. otllct pbone 111, rn
dence phone 359-J- . '

fi."X6(;uHftibiii.-- u

ul-h- i

and surgeon. City or country ra!)
attended day or night. Resident-phon- e

$69: office phone iftf
8lxth and H. Tuffs Bldg

A.Awi rH a M, m7 BT-T-
n teruill

medicine and nervous diseases;
90S Corhett Bldg., Portland. Ore
Hours 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

FREDK.RICK lh ST R I OK ERM d7,
Rooms 5 and 7 Masonlo Building.
Offlre hours. m.; 5 t. m.
Phones; Office 18-- Res. 18--

VKTEKINAHY SCItOKON
DR. R. J. BE8TUL, VcterlnarlaJ"

OMc. residence. Phone J06-- R

DllAVAGK AND Tit A.VS. I.n
COM M ERCU L TRANSFER "c67" 7

Kinds of drayage and transfe
werk carefully and promptly done
Phone 181-- J. Stand at frelglv
aepot. a. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD "M,6VE8;iodo
Bunch Bros Transfer Co. Pbnns
S97--

F. G. I8HAM. drayage aud truant.
Safes, ilanos and furniture
motred. packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Office phone 124-- Resi-
dence phone, 124--

CIVIL KNGINKER8
DANTELMcFAiRLAND, civil eiigl-ne- or

and surveyor. Residence
74Q Tenth street, phone 211-- 5S

PHOTO STUDIO
THE PICTURE MILL for fine pbuto- -

graphs. Open dally except Sun
day from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sun-
day sittings by appointment only.
Phone Mllit 283-- or rssldsnoe
U0-- J. 7tl


